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Florida House of Representatives 
Sally A. Heyman 
1100 NE 163rd Street, Suile 303 
North Miami Beach, Florida 33162 
(305) 919-1888 
(305) 919-1890 FAX 
November 1, 1999 
Ray Ferrero, Jr. , President 
Nova Southeastern University 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
Dear President Ferrero: 
Representative, DisLrict 105 
1402 The Capitol 
402 South Monroe Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300 
(850) 488-1028 
I applaud and congratulate you and your fine statT on the 35th Anniversary of the founding of 
Nova Southeastern University. 
Nova Southeastern has contributed to the personal and professional advancement of thousands 
of Dade County residents who have benefitted by the quality education they received from your 
university. I number myself among the recipients as I attended graduate school with you. 
The merger of Nova University and Southeastern University ofthe Health Sciences has and will 
continue to prove beneficial to the community's health and well- being. Knowing the integrity 
and commitment of Nova Southeastern to bringing new skills and knowledge to our community, 
we are indeed fortunate to have had the benefit of 35 years of exemplary education provided by 
your university. 
I wish you continued success and look forward to seeing many more great things accomplished. 
Sincerely, 
/ 
/. 
/ ~/ 47{·_~,,-V ,~,/ 1/, 
, -----' 
' ----.S.ally A Heyman 
State Representative 
Committees: Law Enforcement & Crime Prevention. Health Care Licensing & Regulation 
Insurance . Criminal Justice Appropriations . Consumer Affairs Council 
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